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� toft m Great Brita.in almost every acre is cultivated munications a.bout rights, &c., may be a.ddress- The avera.ge price for ga.s, charged by all Mnn 1 i n.srnm. or in some wa.y turned to profit. Praf.McLaing ed to the patentee a.t the a.bove mentioned the gas compa.nies of Britain is $1,50 per 1,000 4- U: informs us that of 11� millions of a.cres in pla.ce. cubic feet. 

Scientific Memoranda. 

IODINE.-M. Cha.tin finds that iodine ma.y 
be detected in the three kingdoms of na.ture:
water, pla.nts, and anima.ls, a.ll a.ffording by 
a.na.lysis very decided indica.tions of its pre
sence. He ha.s detected it a.lso in severa.l lea.d 
ores and in gra.phite. It a.ppea.rs, sa.ys M. 
Cha.tin, tha.t, in the a.ncient world as in the 
new, the presence of iodine id evident,-a.nd 
the proportions in which it is f014nd in the 
vegetable debris hIdden in the 8oil, a.fford the 
geologist mea.ns for ascertaining the distribu
tion of water in a.ncient da.ys. Thus a. coal 
which is rich in iodine ought to prove tha.t 
the vegeta.tion ha.d been developed in a. ma.rshy 
Ia.nd,-a.nd those coals which do not contain 
iodine, tha.t it was formed from plants of a 
more decidedly tArre�tria.1 character. 

CAUSES OF GOITRE AND CRETENISM.-Doc
tor Grange, a Ie arned P bysician of Paris, \lVa.s 
commisilioned Borne time ago by the govern
ment, to pursue, in France and other countries, 
inquiries into the ca.uses of goitre a.nd cretenism. 

His officia.l report has just appeared, a.nd will 
be deemed I>y the medical faculty a valuable 
document After Bibliographical researches 
embracing Europe, America and the East 
Indies, respecting the existence of those aff ec
tions, and from his own extensive observation, 
he ha.s come absolutely to the conclusion that 
they are independent of latitude, altitude and 
climate and even of circumsta.nces of ha.bita
tion, poverty, a.nd so forth. Their presence 
appears to be connected with tha.t of magnesia. 
in food or drink j their absence often proceeds 
from the iodim which the article consumed 
offers to chemica.l analysis Dr. G range esti
mates that there are in France four hundred 
and fifty thous.nd persons afflicted with goitre, 
and from thirty-five to forty thousand with 
cretenis",. Fema.les a.ra mOre subject to 
the disea..e tha.n the other sex. In Savoy 
there a.re a.t least a. hundred thousand suffer
ers. In some localities the substitution of 
sprillg for well-water bas sufficed to banish 
goitre. Tbe Doctor recommends ma.rine salt 
-ioduret of pota.Bslum dsterns of proper 
water, a.nd so forth; lEnd he thinks tha.t much 
ca.n be done by government towa.rds the cure 
and future security of the popula.tions a.mong 
whom the dis temperature is found. 

REMARKABLE PRESERVATION.-An officer of 
our Navy on his voya.ge to China, writing 
lately to his friend in Wa.shington City, rela.tes 
the following singula.r occurrence: 

" A singula.r a.nd (to the pa.rty concerned, 
at lea.st) highly interesting circumstance oc
cured a.bou t th e time we were off the C a.pe of 
Good Hepe. From the time that we rea.ched 
the cooler latitudes of tha.t region we were 
consta.ntly surrounded by birds, a.nd sometimes 
in grea.t numbers, wh8se exquisitely gra.ceful 
movements on the wing wa.s a. consta.nt source 
of admiration to us a.1I. One morning, when 
even a greater number tha.n Ilsua.l, including 
severa.l la.rge a.lba.trosses, were following the 
ship, the sta.rtling cry wa.s bea.rd of "ma.n 
overboa.rd," a.nd it proved to be a.n unlucky 
Irishma.n, who ha.d got to the forepa.rt of the 
vessel to throw a dirt swab overboa.rd, a.nd 
Pa.ddy-like, ha.d dropped himself into the wa-

I ter instead of the swab. We were soon hove 
to, a.nd a boat lowered to go in search of the 
ma.n, for whom they loa.ked in va.in, until they 
rowed, a.s a. Ia.st hope, to a. spot round which 
a.1I the birds were suddenly observed to cluster, 
where they found the poor fellow in a sta.te of 
Insensibility a.nd exha.ustion. Around him 
the birds were hovering with· discorda.nt 
screams, a.nd, stra.nge to rela.te, two grea.t 
a.lba.trosses ha.d seized him by his clothes, thus 
keeping him from linking, whilst severa.l were 
picking a.t his head and fa.ce! When the boat 
reached him he was unconscious, a.nd had 
ceased a.1I exertions, so that he doubtless 
owed his life to these birds. The patent lifa 
buoys, as is usua.lly the caSe, did not reach 
the water, although the port-fires burned and 
smoked away furiously. 

LAND.-Teere is enough in this 
But we generally suppose that in 

Scotland, susceptible of tillia.ge, 5� millions U. S. NAVY YARD, Brooklyn, Jan. Z7, 1848. 
only a.re cultiva.ted. And the rea.son for this Ha.ving proved the Ship Auger pa.tented by Mr. 
ought to be a. lesson to us a.ga.inst selling our Wm. N. Cla.rk, by teliting its ca.pa.city for bo
public doma.in to non-users. He sa.ys that ring, I ca.n sa.f ely a.ssert tha.t it is the best a.r
this 6 millions of a.cres, if divided into sma.1I ticle of the kind I ha.ve ever used, a.nd there
fa.rms a.nd given to a.ctua.1 workers, would well fore recommend it to a.1I ship builders a.s a su-
susta.in a. fa.rming popula.tion equa.l to the perior a.rticle. JOHN M. WEEKS, 
whole number tha.t no·w subsists on the cult i- Forema.n of Na.vy Yard. 
va.ted Ia.nd. In Engla.nd the wa.ste Ia.nd, 
though less, is very grea.t. The number of 
a.cres cultiva.ted but unproductive, is proba.bly 
lower a.nd would exceed belief j to sa.y nothing 
of commons, wa.stes, Ia.nes not required, fence 
spa.ces, field corners, &c., tha.t economy' might 
turn to a.ccount. 

Tbe best thing the Ia.nd owners in Brita.in 
ca.n do, is to erect a. grea.ter number of sma.1I 
fa.rms tha.n she now ha.s. 

Fig 
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Clark'. Patent Auger. 

This improvement is the invention of Mr. 
William N. Clark, of Cheeter, Middlesex Co., 
Conn., a.nd wa.s secured to him by pa.tent in 
J a.nua.ry, 184::;. We a.re thus pa.rticula.r a.bout 
the da.te, a.s it ha.s been Ita.ted to us tha.t there 
a.re a grea.t number infringing his rights, which 
is very wrong, for he is a. sincere a.nd ingenious 
mecha.nic. The improvement is on the a.uger 
known 11.8 the" single twist." 

Figure 1 is a view of the a.uger broken off, 
but showing its form j figure 2 is the form of 
the ma.teria.1 before it is twisted, a.nd figure 3 

is a. section of the ma.teria.1. 
The inner Burfa.ces of the twist of the com

mon auger a.re convex j this form is objection
a.ble, a.s it b,rea.ks the chip a.nd ca.uses the frag
ments to work in between the outside of the 
a.uger, a.nd rendering it neeessa.ry to withdra.w 
it frequently in the process of boring, to clea.r 
it of the chips. The a.uger is a.leo lia.ble to be 
injured by such frequent removal, the pressure 
being such a.s to act upon the twist so a.s to 
dera.nge it. The improvement consists in ma
king the upper inner surfa.ce, A, of the twist 
of the auger, B, concave, RO tha.t the a.uger of 
any desirable length works ea.sily and freely, 
raising the chips continuously through the ca.
vity to the top of the hole without brea.king 
the chip or lea.ving a.ny fra.gments to work be
tween the outside of the a.uger and inner sur
face of the holf, a.nd thereby overcoming en_ 
tirely the evil of clogging and the frequent 
withdrawa.l of the a.uger during the process of 
boring. The hole ma.de by it is smooth a.nd 
a.ccura.te, a.nd the time a.nd labor of the opera.
tor Is much a.bridged. This principle of con
struction may be applied to the bit a.nd grmb_ 
let, A being the inner conca.ve surface, C the 
convex surface, and D the outer surfa.ce. The 
cla.im of this pat ant is the mode of making a 
single twist ship auger, the bit a.nd gimblet, 
with the upper inner surfa.ce, A, of the twist, 
concave, a.B a.bove described, for the object set 
forth. 

We publish the following certificate to show 
how this improvement ie estimated by one 
well qualified to judge of ita merits. Com-

For the Scientific American. 
Some Peculiar Properties of 'Vater and Air. 

Wa.ter BeemB to reta.in only a. certa.in bulk of 
a.ir j a. slight eleva.tioll of hea.t in <'-old wa.ter 
occa.sionB a.n expa.nsion of itB a.ir, a.nd produ
ces a surpluB of bulk, which is set free: a. re
lief of preSBure will ha. ve the Ba.me effect. 
Wa.ter tha.t ha.s been hea.ted to the boiling 
point, on cooling a.ga.in, doeB not rea.Jily a.b
sorb its former bulk of a.ir, a.nd conBequently 
it is a quicker conductor of hea.t, will freeze 
Booner tha.n that which ha.B not teen hea.ted, 
a.nd, it would seem, must be better for tem
pering Bteel. 

The a.tmosphere will a.180 ta.ke up wa.ter in 
proportion to itB wa.rmth j hence the va.ria.ble
neBS of tempera.ture produceM ra.in a.nd Jew. 
Warm ea.rth thrown up to the cold a.ir will 
produce an opa.que vapor j the rea.Bon iB, tbe 
cold a.ir is wa.rmed on the wet earth, and thiB 
a.bBorbs a. portion of moisture, which rises, be
comeB cool, on mingling with the coiJ. a.ir, and 
is given (jut a.ga.in viBible like fog j a.nd it iB 
by the Ba.me rule tha.t dropB of wa.ter collect on 
a. tumbler of cold wa.ter in a. wa.rm Bummer's 
da.y. 

But thiB rule a.ppea.rs to be reverB ed, or a.t 
lea.Bt va.ried, when a.bove the boiling point. 
Take a kettle of cold water, fill a via.l with 
the same, and invert it under the water, heat 
modera.tely up to the boiling point, a.nd you 
ma.y obBerve the opera.tion of wa.ter a.nd a.ir 
by a. eha.nge of tempera.ture j a.8 the wa.ter be
gins to wa.rm, its surplus bulk of a.ir beginB to 
eBca.pe a.nd occupy the upper pa.rt of the via.l, 
a.nd before the wa.ter·boilB, the a.ir and vapor 
will ha.ve forced all the water out of the via.l 
by their lively expanBion. Immedia.tely a.bove 
thiB degree of hea.t the a.ffinity of wa.ter Or 
steam a.nd a.ir a.ppea.rB to be reverBed, a.B ma.y 
be a.rgued from the result of my experiment 
with Bteam from a. boiler j a.nd I think wema.y 
a.ccount for the dripping of stove pipes in cold 
we.a.ther, when nothing iB uBed for fuel butdry 
coa.l, upon this principle j the dra.ft of a.ir, 
though cold, conta.ins a portion of va.por which 
is hea.ted, so tha.t separation from the a.tmos
pheric air a.nd ca.rbonic a.cid ga.Il ta.kes pi a.ce, 
a.nd a.s·it rues along to where the pipe iB cool, 
it condenBes on the upper portion of the pipe 
and runs down. Tha.t stea.m a.nd a.ir ma.y se
pa.ra.te by hea.t, is nothing more tha.n reaBona.
ble j for a. Bepara.tion is produced by hea.t be
tween many other combinations in the sa.me 
way and for the sa.me rea.Bon j tha.t is, one in
gredient iB ra.rified a.nd rna.de lighter tha.n the 
other j a.nd the rea.Bon for the cha.nge of pro
perty between air a.nd its vapor by a.n eleva.
tion of hea.t, iB undoubtedly on the sa.me prin
ciple by which their affinity is overcome. By 
reference to the gra.vity of the respective ga.B
es of wa.ter a.nd a.ir, it will be seen tha.t wa.ter 
brought into the ga.Beous state, BO a.s to posseBS 
the sa.me independent ela.sticity ')f a.tmosphe-· 
ric air, must necesBarily become lighter, a.nd 
posBibly as much lighter a.B the difference be
tween the amount of weight of the ga.ses tha.t 
belong to ea.ch separate compoBition. 

For Rome rea.son a.ir has a. tendency to im_ 
pa.rt elastic properties to wa.ter j a.nd it iB evi
dent tha.t the a.ir of wa.ter will genera.te stea.m 
even under a grea.t preBBure, sooner tha.n hea.t 
a.lone j a.nd from this fa.ct it is evident tha.tthe 
reason why wa.ter does not a.1I ta.ke the ela.stic 
sta.te a.t once, like gunpowder, is simply be
ca.UBe the a.ir of the water iB a slow conductor 
of hea.t, a.nd mUBt be heated to a certain point 
before the ela.stic properties are iJnparted to 
the water. A. C. 

It is estimated that the gold and silver im
ported into the United States, from various 
parts of the world, over and above the exports. 
during the last three yearl, amounts to one 
hundred millions of dolla.rs. 
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LlTERAR Y NOTICES. 

DICTIONARY OF MECHANICS AND ENGINE WORK.
Number 20 of this work, published by D. Appleton &. 
Co., Edited by Oliver Byrne, is " very excellent 
number j it containB an illustrated deloription of Vo
gel'B ingenious Harness l\lachine, taken from No.6, 
Vol. 4, SCl. Am. It is not 80 well done aB In our co
lumns-two importantengrs.vings having been left 
out by the editor: this reminds us th"t excellent 
h"rnesses by thi.m"chine"re m"de "t M"tte"w"n. It 
lIoliro contains engra vingB and a description of the 
Pruss ian Rifle, or "Zund Nadel," taken from page 
1!l4, Vol. 5, Sci. AID. The edItor ."ys th"t Jenning's 
P"tent Rifle is the simplest of breech·lo"ding fire
armB, but this rifle is far more complex than Sharp'B, 
which w"s published in No. 25, Vol. 5, Sci. Am. It 
also contains an illuBtrated description of Barber's 
Met"llic Grist Mill, published in No.7, Vol. 4, Sci. 
Am. Aa tbe pubho m"y not De "w"re th"t "ny of 
our edltorial lucubrationB are contained in thiB work, 
we merely refer to those thing. so th"t the - m"y 
b"ve his due. 

NEWTON'. PRINCIPIA..-Mr. Daniel Adee, No. 10 
Fulton Btreet, thiB city, haa iBsued another b',autiful 
edition of Newton's great work, "The Principia." 
For 8. long Lime the" Principiu." WfLl kept far out of 
the re"cn of the mere Englisb Sobol"r, "s if Newton 
h"d written it exclusively for the ol"ssic"l student 
and:philosopber. It waR a scarce bookwhen first print
ed in the Latin language i it iB now, thankl to the 
spirit of an American publiBher, printed in our moth
er tongue, "nd should find " pl"ce in every f"mily 
library. 

THE PRE-ADA:vIITE EARTu.-Who has not heard 
of this gr."t work, by H"rris, the "uthor of the 
Gre"t Teaolu!r? Its f&me is  world·wide, but un III 
now itB availment to many particular American read. 
ero of useful books, b"s been out of the question. 
To Messrs. Gould, Kend"ll &. Linooln, of Boston, the 
well·known publi.hers, the publio are indebted for " 
new, beautiful and cheap edition of the work. Its 
title conveys an jdea of its nature j itl object iB to 
teach" that there is a theology in na.ture which is ul· 
tiJJl&tely one with the theologl'ofthe Bible." It� field 
il geology, and aBembracing viewB respecting which 
there h"s been muob of wh"t is termed infidel "nd 
christian controveny and conflicting opinions, it il 
at tho present moment something with whioh profe.
sorB of religion, at leaBt, Bhould not be ignora.nt. 

HOLDEN'S DOLLAR l\IAGAZINE, for November, con
tains a portrait of Louis Philippe and 8. review of its 
ch",,,oter. It is " good number. Publishing Office 
No. 109N"ssa" street, N. Y., byFowler&. Dietz, and 
Hotohkiss &. Co., 13 Court street, Boston. 

INVENTORS 
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N T H E  W O RLD! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

respeotfully give notice th"t the SIXTH VOLUl4E 
of this v"lu"ble journ"l, commenced on the 21st 
of September last. The oh"r"cter of tbe SCI
BNTIFIC AMERICAN il too well known throughout 
the oountry to require a detailed ".oount of the v&
riouB subjects discusBed th�ough it� oolumI.18. . It enjoys a more extenSIve and mfluentlal cllcula
tion than lIouy other journal of its class in America. 

It is publi.hed weekly, "s heretofore, in Quar
to Form, on fine p&vor "ffording, "t the end of th e year, "n ILLfJSTRATED ENOYOLOPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES, witb &n Index, 
and frum FIVE to SIX HUNDRED ORIGI
NAL ENGRA VINGS, desoribed by letters of re
ference j belideB a vaBt n.mount of practical informa
tion conoerning the progress of SCIENTIFIC "nd 
MECHANICAL IMPROVEMENTS, CHEMISTRY, 
CIVIL ENGINEERING1_MANUFACTURING in il. 
v"rious br"nohes, ARCHITECTURE, MASONRY 
BOTANY,-in short, it embr"oes the entire r"ngeof 
the Arts and Sciences. 

It alBo possesses an original feature not round in 
any other weekly journal in the country, viz., an 
01ficioJ List of PATENT OLAIMS, preplLred ex
pre.sly for its ooillmn. "t the P"tent Office,-thu.' 
constituting It the "AMERIOAN REPERTORY 
OF I NVENTIONS." 

TERIIlS-$2 "-ye,,r j $1 lor lix months. 
All Letters mUlt be POlt Paid "nd direoted to 

MUNN &. CO., 
Publishen of the Soientifio Amerioan, 

128 Fulton street, New York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR. CLUBBING. 
Any penon who will Bend UB four lublcriben for 

six months, "t our regull" r"te., .ball be entitled 
to one copy for the s"me lengtb of time j or we 
will fumish� 
10 oopie. for 6 mos., $S 115 oopi •• for 12 mos., $22 
10 .1 12 " $U 20 " 12 " $28 

Southern "nd Weltern Money t"ken at par for 
IUbsoriptions j or Post Offi.e Sl&mp. I&ken at their 
full v"lue. 

PREMIU M. 
Anv penon aending u. three .ubl.rlbero will be en

titled to a coPf of tbe "History of PropeUen "nd 
Ste"m Navilaulln," ,re-publilbed� book for'!l-h"v
ing first appeared in & serle. of artloles pubillhed ill 
the fifth Volume of the Soientifio Amerio"n. It i. 
one of tbe mOlt complete 'Worko upon the subjeot 
ever IUDed,ana oonta.ins about ninety engr&vlnp
price 75 oenla. 
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